May 2018 Newsle er

Welcome to May; packed with local events, right in your community, that may impact and increase
your business. Make the most of your membership by staying informed about the latest and greatest
happening around you. Be in the know!

Click for: May Calendar of Events

Available right here, on our website, via email, on Facebook, and in our oﬃce.
OFFICE HOURS UPDATE: The Chamber oﬃce will be closed all day on Fridays during the months of
June, July, and August. Thank you.

Due to some temporary staﬃng changes, you might ﬁnd the Chamber oﬃce closed during regular
business hours for the next several weeks. We will give as much no ce as possible about closures
(email, Facebook, etc.). We encourage you to call ahead for gi cer ﬁcate redemp ons and
purchases. We appreciate your pa ence and apologize for the inconvenience!

The Spotlight, our very popular and totally free Facebook member beneﬁt will be taking a break for
the next few months. We will con nue to keep you updated, informed, and engaged through social
media as much as possible. Don't worry, this feature will return brighter and bolder than ever!

Click here to play
Click here to sponsor

Announcements & Opportuni es
WIU to host world-champion drum/bugle corp for Summer

The two- me world champion Phantom Regiment Drum & Bugle Corps will call Western Illinois University
home for its summer training camp held May 20-June
9. The 150-member corps, along with a 50-member
staﬀ, will live, work and train at the WIU Macomb
campus.
The corps has been based out of Rockford, IL since its
forma on in 1956, but began scou ng for a new
training camp loca on in 2017.
A successful inaugural residency will pave the way for
a permanent arrangement between WIU and
Phantom, which would include reloca ng the corps'
mul ple educa onal camps to Macomb, bringing
junior high and high school students from around the
world to WIU's Macomb campus each summer.

During the Summer 2018 residency, all of the corps' rehearsals at WIU will be open to the public. A free
performance will be held at Hanson Field on June 9.
Informa on: www.regiment.org.

MDH hosts career program for local students

McDonough County Health Career Opportuni es (MCHCO) is a new program oﬀered by McDonough District
Hospital, SIU School of Medicine and the University of Illinois Extension. The mission of MCHCO is to provide
high school students in McDonough County a broad exposure to a variety of healthcare careers and explore
local opportuni es for employment in those careers.
Students from the inaugural class met monthly from October 2017 through March 2018. The program allowed
students to meet with MDH leaders,
staﬀ, and physicians from various
departments. Presenta ons were also
given by Dr. Nicholas Doll, DMP, P.C.
and Jamie Burns with the McDonough
County Health Department. Students
who completed the program earned
college credits from Spoon River
College.
Informa on: MDH Volunteer Services,
(309) 836-1579.

WIU ROTC programs turns 50

Western Illinois University's Reserve Oﬃcers' Training Corps (ROTC) program is celebra ng its 50th anniversary
this year. The WIU Military Science program classes began fall of 1968.
The four-year program consists of the Basic Course (ﬁrst two years, no military obliga on) and the Advanced
Course (second two years). Advanced Course students include all those who have either successfully
completed the Basic Course, have been through basic military training, or receive advanced placement credit.
The last two years of the program are designed to prepare the student for a career as an oﬃcer in the United
States Army.
As of December 2017, WIU has commissioned over 1,068 cadets and seven of its alumni have reached the
rank of General Oﬃcer.
Informa on: wiu.edu/rotc.

Macomb Police Department promotes oﬃcers

David Burnham was oﬃcially made deputy chief on April 4, during a
ceremony at the Macomb Police Department. Sgt. Jim Rowland was
promoted to lieutenant, and Oﬃcer William Lipcamon was promoted to
sergeant.

Chamber members generously support each other

Ameren Illinois has donated over $5,500 to McDonough County United Way, con nuing a long-standing
rela onship between the two organiza ons. Ameren
Illinois is among United Way's Top Five Donors. In
addi on to payroll contribu on by employees,
Ameren Illinois supports United Way via corporate
Informa on: United Way, (309) 837-9180

Pella donates to local cancer fund

Pella in Macomb recently held a t-shirt fundraiser and
provided a generous $600 dona on to the
McDonough District Hospital (MDH) Linda's
Fund. Linda's Fund provides ﬁnancial support to area
breast cancer pa ents who are using the services of
MDH. Informa on: MDH, (309) 836-1757.

Birkey's Farm Store receives Excellence award

Birkey's Farm Store in Macomb has been recognized
by CASE IH for achieving the Pinnacle Excellence
award in 2017. The
Pinnacle Program
represents the highest
level of excellence in
the Case IH
dealer network in six
key areas: Sales,
Marke ng,
Opera ons, Parts,
Service, and AFS
(Advanced Farming
Systems).
Informa on: www.birkeys.com

Everly House celebrates 65 years

The Everly House (811 S. Lafaye e St.), a long-standing, independent senior living center recently celebrated
their 65th year in the community. The anniversary was marked with a ground breaking for a new gazebo to
have added to the property this Spring. Mayor Mike Inman also recognized the anniversary with a
proclama on.
Informa on: 309-833-2704, www.EverlyHouse.com.

Kiwanis Club sees record pancake proﬁt

Kiwanis Club of Macomb raised around $10,000 in proﬁts, serving over 1,500 people during the service
organiza on's annual Pancake Day held on April 19.
This year's event featured record sponsorship with about 150 businesses and en es involved.
Proceeds from this event will fund numerous Macomb Kiwanis projects beneﬁ ng local youth.

Info: www.macombkiwanis.org

MDH CEO to resign

During an April 27 mee ng of the
McDonough District Hospital Board of
Directors, President/CEO Kenny Boyd
announced his resigna on eﬀec ve this
summer.
According to MDH Board of Directors Chairman Dr. Rick Iverson, an
interim President/CEO will be announced in the near future. A
na onal search will begin to ﬁnd Boyd's replacement.
Boyd stated he was oﬀered and accepted a Senior Execu ve level job
at a healthcare facility in Tennessee, a loca on closer to his family.
Boyd joined MDH in July 2011 in his current role as President and
Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer. While successfully leading McDonough
District Hospital through an unprecedented me of healthcare
changes and budgetary challenges, Boyd plays an ac ve role in
helping shape the current state of healthcare around the state of
Illinois and economic development locally.
On a statewide level, Boyd is a member of the Illinois Health and
Hospital Associa on and the IHA Venture Associa on Corpora on
Board. Locally, Boyd is ac vely involved with the McDonough County
YMCA Board, Macomb Area Economic Development Corpora on
Board, Macomb Noon Rotary, and serves as Chair of the Macomb
Area Chamber of Commerce Government Rela ons Commi ee.
"On behalf of the MDH Board of Directors, I want to thank Kenny for his years of service. He did an excellent
job leading our hospital through some diﬃcult budgetary mes. We appreciate all he did to make MDH a
be er place to work at while serving the pa ents in our area. We wish Kenny and his family all the best in
their future endeavors," said Dr. Iverson.

Ribbon Cu ngs

The Ambassador Commi ee of the Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cu ng on April 3 to
celebrate the recent oﬃce remodel and loca on expansion of State Farm Insurance Agency - Tom Conklin.
Conklin oversees the Farmington, Illinois oﬃce and took over the Macomb loca on (1221 W. Jackson St.) in
January 2018 a er the re rement of agent Cathy Early. State Farm Insurance oﬀers auto, home, business,
property, life, health, and other various coverage plans. Informa on: www.macombsf.com

The Ambassador Commi ee of the Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cu ng on April 17 for
the recent opening of The Hallmark Gold Crown Store, located within Nostalgia on the Square (129 N.
Randolph St., Macomb). Owners, Jon and Lara Dively saw a need to bring back the Hallmark Store a er the
previous downtown Macomb loca on closed this past December. The HallmarkGold Crown Store carries a full
line of gree ng cards; including Free Card Friday in store oﬀers, gi wrap, holiday décor, and more.
Informa on: (309) 837-1122.

Business Before Hours - April 25
Nostalgia on the Square

2018 Chamber Legisla ve Day in Springﬁeld
A group of nearly ﬁ y business leaders from the Macomb Area Chamber ventured to the state capitol on April
18 as part of the Chamber's annual Legisla ve Day in Springﬁeld event. Members met with Senator Jil Tracy
and Rep. Norine Hammond, as well as other government agencies including Illinois Municipal League,
Department of Agriculture, Illinois Farm Bureau, and Illinois Board of Higher Educa on. Western Illinois
University, Spoon River College, City of Macomb, McDonough District Hospital and many large and small
businesses were represented. The Chamber was there to advocate on behalf of higher educa on funding,
workers' compensa on, tort reform, transporta on, issues impac ng agriculture, and several other issues that
directly impact Macomb and its business climate. For several years, the Macomb Area Chamber has
sponsored this annual trip to Springﬁeld that allows members to advocate with a collec ve voice for issues
aﬀec ng our local, regional, and state economy.

Thank you to our members who have con nued their annual investment in the
Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce in the month
of April. We value your commitment to a vibrant
business community. We look forward to working
with you to serve as a pla orm that provides
opportuni es for growth and development for your
business and the Macomb area.

Bergman Farm Supply; Brandon Dowacter, Licensed Massage Therapist; Century 21 Purdum-Epperson, Inc.Paula Knight; Diamond D's Western Store & Home Decor; Hart's Nursery; Hope Community Thri Store;
HyVee; Keithley's Service; Ladner Orthodon cs; McDonough Democrat; Minus Muﬄer Brakes & Towing; P&M
Service Center; Peoria Interna onal Airport; Seventh Son Termite & Pest Management; Sherwin-Williams, Co.;
Vervocity; Wesley United Methodist; YMCA of McDonough County

Government Aﬀairs Commi ee
State of the City

Thank you to all who a ended the Annual State of the City presented by Mayor Mike Inman, who discussed
the many posi ve aspects of the City of Macomb. A sincere thank you to Spoon River College Community
Outreach Center for the hospitality and McAlister's Deli for assis ng with the delicious catering.

Macomb Business Academy

Thank you to the Regional Oﬃce of Educa on #26 and Macomb 185 Schools for presen ng an overview of the
many educa on resources in our area to our Macomb Business Academy class of 2018 on April 5. We
appreciate all of our teachers, administrators, coaches, advocates, and volunteers!

The Macomb Business Academy class of 2018 heard from a very informa ve panel of local non-proﬁts
agencies on April 12, who shared resources and ways to ac vely engage, volunteer, and make a diﬀerence in
the community.

The Macomb Business Academy Class of 2018 (addi onal par cipants not shown)

New Members

Business A er Hours - April 26
Woodrum Lincoln Ford Toyota
The Ambassador Commi ee of the Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce held a Business A er
Hours event on April 26 hosted by Woodrum Ford Lincoln Toyota (3100 E. Jackson St., Macomb).
Woodrum Ford Lincoln Toyota featured their newly renovated mul -million dollar facility during a
grand open house and ribbon cu ng. Toyota bestowed the Katana - Award of Recogni on and a
ceremonial sword to Woodrum Automo ve, for their con nued commitment to the success of the
Toyota Franchise. For their con nued investment and commitment to community and the local
economy, The board of directors of the Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce recognized Woodrum
Automo ve as the 2017 Business of the Year. For more informa on, visit www.woodrumauto.com.

Local Sta s cs

For a complete list of area merchants who accept Chamber gift
certificates, please click here: Gift Certificate Participants
or visit the front page of our website at any time
www.macombareachamber.com

If you know someone who is interested in receiving this newsletter, please send
their name/email to info@macombareachamber.com. Thank you.
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